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(M, K,) inf. n. JUi, (S, O,) or j-oi, and the

former is a simple subst., (M, K,) or both, (Mgh,)

He weaned [the suckling from his mother, or tlie

young infant from sucking the breast] ; (S, M,

Mgh, O, K;) as also ♦ ^JL^»t : (S, M, 0 :) or

\*trfj el^oJI oXoi, inf. n. J-a», and JUai is

the subst., the woman weaned her suckling. (Msb.)

— Hence also, i. e. from J«a» as first expL above,

OUj^oaJt ^j^gj j>ne deciding of litigations, alter

cations, or disputes : like w>lk»Jt J-ai : (Msb :)

or this latter means distinct, orplain speech ; which

he to whom it is addressed distinctly, or plainly, un

derstands; which is notconfused, or dubious, to him:

(Ksh in explanation of it in the Kur xxxviii. 19,

and Mgh :) or such as decides, or distinguishes,

between what is true and what isfalse, (Ksh ibid.,

Mgh, O, K,) and what is sound and what is cor

rupt, (Ksh, Mgh,) and what is correct and what

is erroneous: (Ksh :) or such as decides the judg

ment, orjudicial sentence : (Er-Raghib, TA:) or

the evidence, or proof, that is obligatory [as a con

dition of his justification] upon the claimant, or

plaintiff, and the oath that is obligatory [in like

manner] upon him against whom the claim, or

plaint, is urged; (Ksh, O, K; [an explanation

of which a part is dropped in the CK ;]) thus

accord, to 'Alee: (Ksh:) or the [using of the]

phrase jJu Ul. (Ksh, 0, K. [Respecting this

phrase, and for other explanations, see 3 in art.

v^la*..]) J-^A" **^» in the Kur xlii. 20 means

The sentence of God's deciding between mankind

on the day of resurrection, (O,) which is called

J-aAJI^jj. (TA.) And J-ai)l [alone] means The

decidingjudicially between what is true and what

is false; (M, O, K;) and, (O, K,) sometimes,

(O,) so t JL^iJt ; (S, O, K ;) or this latter is [a

simple subst., i. e.,] a name for such decision ;

(TA;) and is also an epithet [expl. below]. (M,

(J, K.) J-aiJIvojj tjjk qjjl\j>y> IJlA, in the Kur

xxxvii. 20 and 21, means [This is the day of re

quital:] this is the day wherein a decision, or a

distinction, shall be made (aj4 J niv) between the

doer ofgood and the doer of evil, and every one

shall be requitedfor his work and with that where

with Qod willfavour his servant the Muslim. (M.)

And \y\£» U*» iotaJIj>yt^-j J*cJu yt, ^ ^1

^^a-Lo..! aJ, in the Kur xxxii. 25, means [Verily

thy Lord] He shall decide [between them], and

distinguish what is truefrom what isfalse, [on the

day of resurrection,] by distinguishing the speaker

ofwhat is true from the speaker of what is false,

in respect of that wherein they used to disagree,

of what concerned religion. (Bel.) And one says

also^e^JI J-a» [He decided the judgment, or

judicial sentence]. (N.)Ja£li\ Juki, in the K, is a

mistake: see 2. (TA.) = i^.Ut O* J-ai, (S,0,)

or oJJI {y, (K,) or \j£» j&> ^, aor. I , (M,) inf.

n. Jyoi, (M, K,) He wentforth [from the part of

the country, orfrom the town or country, orfrom

such a town or country]. (S, O, K.) And JJii

oJJI ^j*jLLs&\ [The army went forth from the

town or country] : whence the saying of the Pro

phet respecting Ibn-Rawahah, y^ai IJ$1 ,jli»

"$2*3 U/A.1^ i.e. He was the first of us in going

away (* ^liijl) from his house and his family

and the last ofus in returning to [it and] them.

(Mgh.) And \JJ~* o* O^* J-a*» m*- n- Jy^>

Such a one went forth [from my presence or

vicinage, or from me]. (TA.) And {Jj> J^ai

*JI «_jU£> [A letter] passed from me to him.

(TA.) Thus the verb is intrans. as well as trans. ;

its inf. n. when it is trans, being JLaJ ; when

intrans., Jj-ai. (TA.) And jLJfll J^i The

vine putforth small grapes, resembling lentils or a

grain similar thereto. (M, K.)

2. ^kjl jj»», (M, TA,) thus correctly, with

teshdeed, but in the K J-ai, like ^««J, (TA,)

[inf. n. J.jrfuu,] He put between every two of the

strung beads [or pearls] a bead such as is termed

• -- - • i ,i

iX^i [q. v., or what is described voce J-aio as

an epithet applied to a necklace]. (M, K, TA.)

__ And e^Jt cXai inf. n. J~a«t j, I made the

thing to consist of distinct portions or sections.

(Msb.) _ And Slill J-ai, (inf. n. as above,

TA,) He (a butcher) divided the sheep, or goat,

into limbs, or members. (S, O, TA.) — [Hence

J-os means also He cut a piece of cloth for a

garment : and he cut out a garment : —— whence

Je«i* J means The cut of a garment. (See also

De Sacy's Chrest. Ar., sec. ed., i. 86-7.)] — And

[hence, likewise,] J**uLJ also signifies [The dis

secting, or analyzing, of speech, or language : the

explaining distinctly, or in detail : and] the making

distinct, clear, plain, manifest, or perspicuous;

i. q. t>8-.-.3. (S, O, K.) aLJLai in the Kur vii.

50 [referring to the book of the Kur-an] means

*Lj [Which we have made dutinct, &c] : or, as

some say, whereof we have divided the verses by

means oftlie J«oty [pi. of 4JLs1i, q. v.], (TA.)
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3. o&fZ J-ols, (S, K, TA,) inf. n. iloUu>,

(TA,) He separated himself from his partner,

with the latter's concurrence ; syn. «U>lJ, (K, TA,)

and «jjl». (S and O and K in art. Jyi.)

7. jJ-aiJl It became separated, or divided, (S,

M, O, Msb, K,) and put apart. (Msb.) __ [And

He wentforth,or away ; like the intrans. J«<»i.]

See 1, near the end.

8: see 1, former half. _ {j^ <UaLj| J^n" i\

* 0 *

\jt~eyo He transplanted the palm-tree. (AHn,

M, K.) A man of Hejer [which is famous for

its dates] said that the best of palm-trees is that

of which the young one has been removed from

its place of growth, which young one is called

* iJLai. (TA.)

• •* * *«■

J-oi inf. n. of the trans, v. J*ai [q. v. passim].

(M, Msb, K, TA.) [As a simple subst., it has

various significations here following: and is] sing.

o('Ja>«&3. (S, O.) — A separation, division, or

partition, between two things. (M, K.) _ The

place of the J-oLo [i. e. joint, or articulation, and

therefore of the division, of two bones] of the body :

between every one such and another [that is the

next to it] is a J**, [or limb, in the CK, erro

neously, J-oj]. (Lth, O, K.) See also JbJu.

_ As used by the Basrees, [in grammar,] it is

[A disconnective] like jCc as used by the Koo-

fees: (O, K:) thus in the saying in the Kur

[Tin. 32], Jjuc ^ J^JI y, IJjb J&> oj [lit.

If this, it, be the truth from Thee], yt is termed

^J-ai and ilo*, [more commonly the former,] and

(J^JI is in the accus. case as being the predicate

of O^9- (O.) — Also sing, of Jyas in the

phrase ii-JI J^-ai [The four divisions ofiheyear;

namely autumn, winter, spring, and summer],

expl. in art. &*j. (Msb : see »>•>) — -A-1"1 -^

division, or section, ofa ,_jl/ [or chapter] ; as being

divided from others, or as forming a division

between itself and others, so that it has the mean

ing of the measure JjjU* or that of the measure

J*U. (MF, TA.)_And The contr. ofj^l

[as denoting relationship] : there are J>il of

relationship and Jyca thereof; [the former mean

ing the stocks and] the latter meaning the branches.

(Msb. [See also other explanations of J-oi as

• if

opposed to J«ol under the latter of these words.])

s= [It is also used as an epithet.] One says J»J

J-a» A true say or saying; (M, K ;) not false:

thus in the Kur [lxxxvi. 13] : (M :) or J-oi

there means distinguishing between what is true

and what is false; and relates to the Kur-an

[itself]. (Ksh, Bd, Jel.) And it is said of the

speech of the Prophet that it was *$£ j>J "^ J-a*

jStt, (O, TA, but in the latter jjjk [to assimilate

it in form to jj-i],) meaning Distinct, (O, TA,)

clear, or plain, distinguishing between what is

true and what is false ; (TA ;) not little nor

much. (O.) = And A general 0>*U" [i.e. plague

or pestilence]. (TA.)

iLai A transplanted palm-tree; (AHn, M,

K;) a young palm-tree removed from its place

of growth [meaning from its mother-tree] : pi.

O^. (TA.) See 8.

JUai an inf. n., (S, Mgh, O,) or a simple

subst., (M, Msb, K,) The meaning of a sucking

infant. (S, M, Mgh, O, Msb, K.) It is said in

the Kur [xlvi. 14], l^i Oy^ %U*'S aIU-S, (O,

TA,) meaning And the period of the bearing of

him in the womb and thenceforward to the end of

the time of the weaning of him is thirty months.

(TA.) And one says, <0tai ,j,«j tjjk This is the

time of the weaning of him. (Msb.)

J~a3 A young camel when weaned from his

mother : (S, M, Mgh,* O, K, TA :) and some

times such a young one of the bovine kind : (TA :)

[and by a proleptic application,] a young camel [in

a general sense], because he is, or will be, weaned

from his mother: (Msb :) [in the T, voce jlj*-,




